
U.S.R.A.STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

(Concluded from page one)

Prizes: National First, gold medal
and custody of the cup. Second, gold
and silver medal. Third, silver medal.
Fourth, silver and bronze medal. Fifth,
bronze medal.

A bronze medal will be awarded each
score of 425 or better that wins no other
prize.

State (for three entries) First a sil-

ver and gold medal. Second, a silver
medal.

For more than three state entries a
bronze medal will be awarded the third
best score.

MATCH B TARGET PISTOL

Entrance fee as in Match A.
Score : As in Match A.
Weapon : Any pistol.
Maximum length of barrel: Ten in-

ches.
Minimum trigger-pu- ll : Two pounds.
Sights : As in Match A.
Ammunition: Any. .

Cleaning: Cleaning permitted but no
time allowance for it.

Frizes : As in Match A.
An honor medal for a score of 435 or

better that wins no other prize.

MATCH F POCKET REVOLVER

Entrance fee $2.00, covering both na-

tional and state championships to
U. S. R. A. members not in arrears for
dues. To all other persons, $4.00.

Score: Twenty-fiv- e shots fired in
strings of five shots each. Five shots
only to a target.

Weapon: Any pocket revolver of at
least .32 calibre. Magazine pistols not
allowed.

Maximum weight, two pounds ; maxi-

mum length of barrel, four inches.
(Measure the barrel carefully, many are
over length.)

Minimum trigger-pul- l: Four pounds.

(Test this carefully.)
Sights must be such as will permit the

weapon to be drawn quickly from pocket

or holster.
. Ammunition : Full factory charge. A

light charge is an unfair advantage,

(Ammunition must be brought to the

firing line in unbroken boxes with the

manufacturer's lable intact. Reloaded

ammunition not allowed.)
Timing: Each string of five shots

shall be fired within thirty seconds from

the word of command, "Fire!" The

contestant will stand at the firing point,

weapon in hand, loaded but not cocked,

pointing downward, not at the target.
When he is ready to begin, the time-

keeper, stopwatch in hand, will give the
command, "Fire!" Not until then may

the contestant cock, raise and aim his

weapon. At the expiration of thirty

seconds the timekeeper will call 'Time."

If a shot is fired after time is called the

shot highest in count will be deducted

from the score. Misfires and shots lost

on account of the arm becoming disabled

or accidentally discharged will be scored

zero.
The time of each string must be en-

tered on the target and signed by the

timer.
Prizes : National First, a gold medal.

Second, a gold and silver medal. Third,
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a sliver medal. Fourth, a silver and
bronze medal. Fifth, a bronze medal.

State For five or more state entries
the following will be awarded: First, a
gold and silver medal. Second, a silver
medal. Third, a bronze medal.

A bronze honor medal will be awarded
any score of 175 or better which wins no
other prize.

MATCH G NOVICE MATCH

Open to all amateurs who have never
won an important prize in our branch of
sport.

Winners of honors in our National
Championships, first and second place
honors in our State Championships, pro-
fessional shooters and those who have
won place in important matches other
than those of the U. S. R. A. are barred.

Score: Twenty-fiv- e shots in five
strings of five shots each.

Time : Thirty minutes.
Weapon and ammunition : Any allowed

in Matches A and B.
Prizes : National As in Match A.
State As in Match F.
An honor medal will be given for a

score of 210 or better that wins no other
prize. . . .,

Entrance fee: First entry, $2.00.
There may be four at $1.00
each. Each waives all claim to
previous scores and only the last score
shall count.

XIV INTEREST OF GOOD HOADS
(Concluded from page nine)

named roads and at their cost we can all
afford them without taxing ourselves out
of reason.

In conclusion, I must say that while I
am one of the most ardent believers in
good roads, and have for the last five

years given a large part of my time,
together with quite a bit of money, and
without remuneration, that until we
wake up to a more conservative way of
using our roads we should go slow in
issuing bonds.

J. B. Von Canon in Charlotte Observer.

llays When Many Journey
These are days when good roads

beckon to motorists and many journey
reveling in the joy of perfect days,

f Cheraw and Fayetteville are favorite
points with numerous triangular trips to

fill in a morning, afternoon or a day

with the noonday luncheon as a delight-

ful hour.

JHIg Pearl i Hostess

Little Miss Pearl Emery, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Emery of Everett,

was hostess at luncheon at The Carolina

on Monday, her guests including Isabel

and Martha Farnum of Philadelphia,

Julia Cutler of Milwaukee and Elizabeth

Cheatham of Salisbury, N. C.

World's llecord Drive

What is believed to be a world's record

drive was recorded by Herbert Strong of

the Inwood club in the Open event of

the United North and South Champion-

ship. With the wind back of him Strong

was just short of the first green on the

No. 2 course, a distance of 408 yards.

THE
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CAROLINA
Season: November 30 to April 10
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The Carolina is magnificent four-stor- y building completed in 1900. The in-

terior is a model of elegance, with appointmonts calculated to suit the most luxu-
rious tastes. The hotel accommodates five hundred guests and is provided with
seventy-fo-ur suites with bath. The cuisine and table service are unsurpassed.

The house contains every modern comfort and convenience, including elevator,
telephone in every room, sun rooms, steam heat night and day, electric lights, and
water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, and a perfect sanitary system of sew-

age and plumbing.
H. A7. PRIEST, Manager, Plnhurat N. C

The Berkshire,
PINEHURST, N. C.

The Berkshire is a modern hotel, delightfully located with all conveniences for
health and comfort running water from the celebrated Pinehurst Springs, bath
rooms, steam heat, open fires, electric lights and sanitary plumbing. The guests'
apartments are comfortable and home-lik- e and the public rooms large and attractive.
The cuisine and service is of high standard. A billiard room and barber shop
have been recently added for the convenience of the guests.

J. JYL. KUmJNbUiN, MANAGER.
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HOTEL WENTWORTH
The Leading New England Coast Summer Resort.

BPortMrec?eatEvery facility for
under competent supervision. Fine livery. Music by

lyrnvhwyorSSntlS. AcSnfmodatesW Local and long distance telephone connection in every
room. Send today for a beautifully illustrated book.

Wentworth Hotel Co., H. W. Priest. Manager
Address Until May I, The Carolina, Pinehurst, N. C.
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